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,...i..ti. vlll ' k itnnwii fifl Ihn "No-- & CO.L..MAYERHliave Neck Club." One man who used oinoeoumformerly to Shave we uwn.nntK. out woo mr

A SljlRtr.TOr SHIRT TALKgot to using M tnwr t trim Wtcrnj GtlOCERS rwttn, w . r

There Will bV,'Consid- -hair on lthr,ide vi nis jute, wnw
resembled Ia4 bunB grass. Such was1:. rr?;iEi! D9 result ..w f. , 1. - - "A I tH-

1' I ..Dsanttrui nansiwera 'V"Ti erablethingeOverretary or tne ciao, www is iMrjr
hald, and from whose glossy .surface the

PAYING RENT LtEAf 3 Present Figures.i actrtc llgnt rays inf turn.,
imich Intereettd in the possibilities of hair

PAYING HIGHculture pn ine Dea,, nm " u
been getting It In the fleck already too ' i i

lsAlrta. of Kzposltton ballots haveINTEREST, V'somewhat dimmed, thl apex of bin sku
be industriously burnlhe4 H with.' silk

--146' TiiirJ Stre4t.: '

"r sasjasaSB ;, ?

PORCEtAW T2AM ; COFFEB' P0f 41

slat, ttti, UK; tM ad
Ilotae-aud-s jfeaO NOODLES (Imported),

t siis. -

Red aba ntUta BAR XJB tVC '

new siia fiMojUa. Vfor tun m.p
MKtl M ELO" Anchovles, Olivet and

PlokUs OU4 ry.:- it " : ,"
HUttlR's'LtTNCH ROLtS. Waach-"- .

.1 '.j" ' I'" mm , aaa

rannlnsr la r ant lively since taabeen &If count, of Wednesdays Ladd a Field wan
Now stop and figure a moment i

Most Men wear SIra and want them to fit. - They
, ' alio want sood quality. ' -

HTw'! HOOD SHIRTS
"

Combine U the jood qualities, and are made right ;

here in Portland by white girls. No Chinese labor
r touches them, '

iT, HOOD SHIRTS
Have Style Fit and Good Wearing qualities. They

. are made hi hundreds of different styles and colors
They fill an Wants.

ftipmWs ot the Deme- -
im votes in tho lead at that time, but If
we can '"smell a mice" the Peninsula la
hot going to permit that sort of thing to
go along wlthodt disturbing the quietude

something like $M each year for the nst
of one. when you can secure for tn aeonvcntton who desire a,i itle county

In fervid language lie talnt Ptttre
nt how men with, toa much hair pit their
jiecka and too little on their ould
play same.

of average, with Jiature) and
.U naoK Attain i Mas

f; Jtralght ticket will-hav- e a show to win.
S Th momentous question fff fusion will little bit. ' - - t

The vole la now so. raotdlv
piano twice as good as tne oneiyou
renttngT .And yeu-oa- buy tl,at, A
month. ,v.'' " si Dam eio& o 1 A eaucos of delegates come Uwu ""n"1": U rie. k. --r that ballots received-afte- r v. m. on Friinit u n ae neia .April u. u w xnougnt - V J"?-- "' " w .M ka Kru.C day eannof be counted, until the next.How much interest dotb subject' a taken yesterday, al- - you suppose

'net yoat Wednesday, and those voted after thef. our planh Investment wllJrlv 4A tun Mttt iMn'r It? Stop and fig--
head with tiny black ribbon an4 prove same hour on Tuesday will be hereafter

counted for the Saturday Issue. Thta
explanation Is necessary, as votes have

uro ' tt, over, theh come to Jtuers riano
House, see our line of Pianos, xsia nThe NOsnave -- ",.," '",, over, and nave it over, .uusi as we. n.regularly every naiujruair

. ' - . ' -ferent place. . , T
by your fireside tomorrow nigni listening
to the tone of your own piano, &

neretoforo ' been held until the laat
minute, taking no account of type-settin- g,

stereotyping, eto. i i
Readers of The Journal have it now In

their power, to say where they desire theFair' to be located. If they hold theirpeace let no nan register a demurrer It
. . Don't Forget .the-- Number. .

351 Washington St. foes to the "other place."
ere Is the present count;

! You make no Mistake when you buy

: Mt.l:HOOD SHIRTS
McALLEN McDONNEL

Ladd's Field

RAILROAD N0TS- .-
' General Airent Eddy bf the Milwaukee
left last .night for Ixm Angeles. Mrs.
Kddy has spent the wlnttr there, and he
goes to. Join her - iv' ?

During the repairs now1 In progress at
the city? ticket office o( the, Northern
Pacific temporary Quarters ; have been

. . ,Oppott Cordray'a Theatrd,
M

e 0

though. If the sentiment or tne conven-
tion undergoes no change, the delegates

llt anly be called on to ratify the noml-riaUo- ns

wade by the Cttlsens' mass meeU
kg wbn their reassemble April M.

Making these decision and - electing
'delegate to the State convention, and a
City and Cdunty Central Committer. .wai
the only' work don by .the convention

hen the .Committee en Pernjannt Or-

ganisation and Order of Busluess ade
lis report, . . After what promised , to ie
an Almost iendless :diouslo It was de
elded to consider the report In, sections.

The temporary organisation was made

' rhsconvention declared ,fa favor pt itae
proposed lty charter. - ;

Robert O'Neal, was elected .assistant
secretary. ,

- : '

'The following commit tee was appointed
to select delegates to the State cenven--

WMrst ar4J C.Welch. ,

Second Ward-- M. J. Malloy. -

Third Ward Judgs Alex Pweek,
Fourth1 Ward H. B. Thompson.' ''

' Hfth Wad Jolia MontHg. .
U tlxtto Ward-H.t-a. Nicholas. . . ..

n...Hh Ward J A. Bushman. -

E"www .......
Cycle Park
KnP,e-T-

r0 ...City
33
45
42 161.163 TWlO) ST&EET ST, cor. MorrisonllJ

Why trcfey hefuses to
Mfiet Yduh4 Gibbs.

Hera M sotftatnlng Interesting to Port'
land ring, followers: (

"Billy Livings hai " matched Toung
Olbbs and Tommy Tracey to fight before
the Acme Club of Oakland on the W of

ISfound m tne' piaee ormiriy vvvupira. r
i Cut out thla nnuiMtn. wHf. vaiif .IiaImthe saloon facing en 'Third. street,, just

lorrl-- PIANOS,
Finest assortment of high grade plartof

back of the ticket otnoe facing on and send it in,- - addressed to Exposition
Sits Editor. Jlvenlng Journal, t8 YamhUl
treat, t . t.-

JOURNAL CONTEST thia montn. The men were matched to
fight in Portland, but on account of the
uncertainty or poUca protection up there

son street. t . , i .

Traveling Frelg-h- t and Fasseneer Agent
Undsey tot ths Illinois Central, who is
now tttBaatem Oregon, will return, boms
about Sunday moaning. f a

' B. H. TrnmbuH, oninjllal ateht of
the Illinois Central, s In La arwide
today. - j .'4 .

E. H. Harrlntnn ana tola party' were
heard-fro- at Pasadena CU on Tum

in the city. Write tor prices, terms and
any other information desired or eU Pfsonally. '

r vj. ;:' f V'V; .

Soule Oros. Piano Co. It was called ort.'i , ,
MY CHOICE FOR THE

EXPOSITION SITE
4 !

r Agents for the celebrated
STONWAY SONS, EMERSON, ESTEY,lav. .It was retorted'' that the entire

"party wilt remain in Los Angelas for sev--

. Traoty waa amusaa when his attention
waa cal led .to this article which la going
the rounds of the 'Frisco sporting col-
umns. It must be remembered that the
Australian won the white welter-weig- ht

championship oi the world when he de-
feated. Rube- Ferns," Who then held IC
Tracey la not In the game now for his
health and why shouldhe go to Oakland
for a. "mllir But read what he has to

ALLEN & GILBERT CO.
" Successorf to Tha Valley B. Allen Co.

Noe2ix9-2- 11 First Streetto travel as slowl aa he has beea doing
it will bo a oodsldrably tenger tlm than

HA. OIASE, RICHMOND and

r 36 Washlnston St, Near Sbrtfl
IS

waa iHffina 1 v mi i mmm iwiun nm will
.flnaiiv ranch Portland. Those anxldusli PhcnaMalii 6?r r ttae Plane Trfnlng

" Klghth) Ward-- B. fa. Beabrooke.
- Ninth WardW.4N, Oatens--

Tenth Ward M. p. Wtedom. -

- Eleventh VVard-- 11. A Hmi th.
country preclnet-- 3. w. Bhattock, Q

L. Curry. N." A. Peary.--.'- :
'

tr-W-. ylon H. Orlmm. Joseph Worth
nd 3. Jiaherrwer appointed tellers.

C1TX AKD CQUNTT COMMITTEEMEN.
The fdllewlns; members of the City and

County Central Committee were then ap
pointed.Vone from each precinct:

No 1, T. E. Maherr J4o. J. N- - Javtst
Ko. 8, J ames01eson No.-4- ? Dennis Crow-W;lo..- 6,

Bobt. esij o. sV g.
tif.An. k'T 4 Pat Powers; No. 6. C.

awaiting ms arrival siu nave ,o vooi &hy whett lavlifga Was here he toldtheir bcels a while longer. ....
Ttin hnara tialiinsHila' to nh ' Northern

Oldest and largest Music House in the. Northwest
asiiijniini i.iuirinii .ti'Hi rin Y il ji t .' ,. i'T uiUMn a

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
there Was no money In Oakland andrue the La Tentlef fight only polled a

fitti House, Now he lends me up a set ot
article! to Sign offering the winner W per

MISS. A. S. JORCENSEN ,Steamship Company. and operated by the
Ihmmi a).t.4Hm..u.Great J4ortnerni .running rrom wuiutn,

Minn., to Buffalo, N ,T-- wero transferred
imwt vui. tn.Tiin frr m chlcaard to Uuffalo. cent ot tne gross receipts, wnion if to oe

divided and IS per'aent Oo. on thei.fU :4wA"L.i hK
hunts of a f7oa houaa and cut It In half.vine vrencn muuneryThe Summer Maion on the Great XAkes

will onen Juno . at which time a con-
necting line will run from Dulutn in con. Take W per cent oat of 135U, which wouldVilllXms; No.s. . Marry Behoof; No. ). LIST OF HIGH-GRAD- E PIANOS'

KNABE, STE tK, HARDMAN, FISCHER,be 227.o- - nice sum to go into training291 Herrisba St; eetwean 4tb an4 5thJunction- - wltn tne line.- for and at the Una time take a chanbeAddress.
O, H. Thomas: o. ilami bwim; .

ii W. H. Thayer: Tio. M, W. H. Grand
itaffj. No: H. Prank T. Berry: o. 15,

vhii Marrin- - Nn. l. Frank SchlegU No.
sees

v PORTLAND, ORB. w

Mlnnoapolin OmahA line has changed PACKARD AND I.UDW1Q.
Cu our organs ':' '"r''';Vt

of defeat Which wetlld mean the loss of
prestnae tor a'tneaalef 9122.60, tha short
and of the purse. '"They must think bid Tommy has gone
suddenly insane. Portland turns out bet

4

VI, Hsnry Gray No. If. J. B. Lankln: No. tho niinmeni rrui reoucea, tne. graoot oi
Its Wisconsin .dlvifl'oh, for a dlstanco oj
n miles. Curvatures have been reduced
22tS decrees and the tine shortened 128 feet.

J, J. WO. ro, v. ra. wow;
No. .21, Thomas Bberldan: No. . W. H.
I,ohj No. J3, D. Coitey; No, 24, Bam

WHOSE WINE? V AL0NQ THE DOCKS.

The Several atavsdortnv firm. 'of T?rlt.
Some miles of grade. Tanging from

ths of 1 fter'cent, wera reduced to

ter to a ngnt tnan tney oo ui uaxiana
and tn Paatlme Club, ta much more lib-
eral With the principles In the way of
percentage. Ferns and Ine pulled over
fi.000 mora here than the La Fontlce

Ertey, Mason & Hamlin, and Chicago Cottar

All our Itostrumeata are Sold on the Easy-Payme- nt

7 Plan if Desired. t

.per cent tit laaa..;-- toAlice Roosevelt . May ; Have
Charles Hirst el; No. 37, John Manning;
No. 28. Frank Xee; No. 29, H. B. Nichols;
No. 30. B. H. Taylor; No. 31. J. P. Wa-
ger; No. 82. J. (3. Huffman; No.. 33, Pr.

Ish Columbia havs formed a oomblne, andIncorporated tinder' .the name of The
Victoria and Vancouver Stevedoring andContracting Company. rDecide It.. right. se, von just say tnere is notning

to It and. that they Will have to show
me something- - Hetty than they have."

A tralnload of Jlvestock Ovei the Bur-llnirt- on

and the Nofrtherrt pAcino madea remarkably fal run front Kansas Cityto Davenport, Wash., recently. The trainweat through lit days and ft hours.Tho aetual rnnnlna .limn bi tk k.im

Krnest Barton; wo. at. j. a. wusnmen;
No. ST.. Li Youn: No. 36. J. M. Dunaurh: . tsa naw owners of tne bar tug KscortNd, I htV. ntllnml Thnmiii Rnaaall mmNoJf Du JWmanNo3s, Ed-Olnt- y; chlet engineer of the craft, a situation

which he has hold for a number of years,
and he will' therefor aeeompariy her to

No. si. rtler vaniasen; mo, w. w. v.
Henally: No. 41. Br. C. H. Rafterty: No. (Journal Special Service-- !and an average of 1 miles per hour was

PAWS. April account of JHa
good Wheat prospects.

TOPtKA. Kan.. Abrlf from

muoe. i nore were 666 neaa or steer m rugei nouna. ...
Important part taken by Miss Aliceine consignment,, ail or which oame

42. Dr. ft A. Wilson.' No. 43. Joseph .

Worth: No. 44. E1 Welter: No. 45. A. P.
Nelnon? N6. 48. P. E. Holcomb: No. 47.
John Van Zante; No. 48, U. Orlmm; No.
4. John Bergen;. No. DO. James Farmer:

mrougn wttnout losa or injury.-- Roosevelt, ' oaugnter oi ine presmeni, tn
th lmmnhln. nf KmnrOr Wllllatn S nearly all the counties In the wheat belt

The steamshfp rtrH; which left Port-
land ft days a to with a argo of wheat
for Naples, Italy, lias-arrive- d at her des-
tination, after having touched at Coronel.
Montevideo and St? Vincents.

say mat tne wneat crop m Kansas tniayear la tn jrood condition, and that the
Thor are se many electric tines in op-

eration In the State ot Michigan that it
la said they are Cutting Into the earnings
of the railroads In na inutt Th,

No. Chris Simpson; No. 52t Newton
yacht. Meteor, in America, aha may be
sailed as a witness in several sulta In
Europe and the United States, threateti-H

hv b. ITrennh wins comDanv against

hdnsiit (arpd Hong

11 HACK tyield Will be very large. The weather forAiccoy ; - jno. M. i c. jp. Haigtit: No. .54, j ne steamer MUimoman, wnicn nas oeen
Withdrawn from the01ymola route afterlatter. It is Bald, feel the competition so a rival concern. The dispute la over the

the past three weeks has been especially
favorable to .the wheat, and as the cold
did not Injure tha product nearly as much
as was reported, there .is no more occa

n. a. wnitn;-JNO-
. w. t. vaunan: No,

66. John Mirtel; No. 67, Johnson White;
No. 6s. J. Ij. Capita; No. M, H. B. Ad-
ams: Ifo. 60. George I.. Curry: No. 61.

severely wai ine tramp men are serious-ly considerlna? now they tnav red ham ,p. 15' years' aer1ea,. Is well knownSbout"Having been Milt by the Willamettehrand of wine used in cnriaiening ue
lira in order to get lalr share f froiKbt Transportation owmpeviy' for ittoopassen-p- -.

trw .tni OWoaoottv: . On- aeaountHarry Grafton; No. 62, A. It. Osborn; 664ft TH0U ST.
Op. Chamber ot Cam. fnnufl in. Winn u v ci juutuvrvi .

of a bvck of "bUslifefl she 'was forced t
sion for alarm as to the outcome ot the
year's yield. . . '' '' ' :: - v.:- uii

..Peacock flour tor sae. at all grocers.
io. 3. K.ronntxrg; xso. 64, jsii p. bi-llo-

No. 67. K. Carroll.-- No. 88. J. E. Jules M. Hannaford, f aome time mv. ih. rauta. ana eui roe a snorti.unwiyacht and the Frencn company says n
will call the nresldent'a daughter as itsThorp: tH&ttK. , field.?; No.. 70, Jo. tnira - nt or tne .Northern Pa.-cit- l

eC.itrafBoi with fceadauar. ta. I between Portland WIT ' washougai.' Priinna. .The German .oompanlr .aaaarinTTaiso Ptoyed. unHcceSjirui- tnere ana waa
mniiiirfiinwiiM oi icr.-tn- wirev o,, oi

or- -OiymnlaZ wbdbasaador Hollenben that its wine Vould
be used in the christening. - ,

;
j

- Th BVwiwh inniuuiY--nter- & suit Jor i.l.,. wJi-l- . Km--- - 3 - .

tnr at Bt. Paul, has aatnaded anotheraotchs la ? the official scale. He l now
seeondvieo-presklen- t, Mr. Hannaford isWojt knowrr lit Portland; tiaVtna; frpquont-l- y

visited this pity, particularly when, hewaa freneral traftic dianajrer of tbe com-
pany, from which office he was elevated

IIH . .J. ..h.f.irf in a'Krtr aa jrecetvea aI2) .000 damaa-e-s aaainat the German eotn-- f. , A ;iii.i kwk frnm.tM" sunken uoinmman
man-of-w- ar Loaettok. Captain B. t. Parpany three days ago In the imperial

Qerman court at Weisbaden and cabled
today from Paris ; a demand td Am ,h;b i recem lyr-- s"r,.L.lI ib frnm 8ib Pranclsco.' The Chlcatro tt Northwestern hsa nam Wtch Forthe LittJeTrading Checlts

v. TKey are the same as money In yotir pocRet
bassador von Hollenben that he retraci
his alleged atatement ofc a suit would be Capta!nvPrsonstwfopleted surveys far proposed .extension of

Its line from Watersmeet to Mass City, ot wiuc mt., - - -

L;T.1 owio nri .nd San Francisco. Heentered In . Milwaukee for tl.eoo.WQ
aaatnst the American agents there for

l now in the service of tlae Pacific Mall
the Uerman, company. The dispatch toAotlve eonstfuctloh work (a how In tro inhauidiu. mn Hoiiennen eonciuaeagress on the Salt LAke-Iamlngt- cut-

off of the Oregon Short Una. This will
extend front Garfield to - XjOamina'ton.

With the statement that Miss Roosevelt
will be called as a witness to disprove
his Indorsement of the German company s HERE IS THE CHECKUtah, via Tooele. i Stockton -- and silver Telalma. ... i

Alter anotner reeews ot ten ninnies,
the fourth daring th aftemsoa...tk' fol-
lowing, delegates to the Bute convention
wre appolutea .. .

BTATK i CONVENTION--
. DELEGATES,

M. Nicholat, J. C, Welch, W..ft M
Pherson, Robert 3. O'Neal, William Fo-
ley, WVB. Thayer, V. V. Holman, H. a
OompsonW. . Abbertson, Harry Ourr,
Dell Stuart, Frank Lee. a. W. Allen. R.
W. Montajtue, R. D. lnmun, John Welch,
O. Heitknmper, ,.Newton McCoy, M. D.
Wisdoms A. F.' Flsgel W. T. Vaughan,
M. AFcaty, J. W. Bhattookv U R.
Fields,, Nf Is Emoryi. H. B. Adams. QU
Curry, John Montag, W: N. GateDSi W.A.
Jdunley, H. A. Bmlth. Ernest Kroner. R.
A. Wilson, .Thomas O'Day. .. A Bush-in-

John M. Gearln, Ogtesbr Toun, M.
J. Maliev, John P. Wager, 1 T, Peary.
E. J. Halght. "

Tbes delegates will also act as dels-cat-

to the Congressional convention.
On motion of Judge O' Day, the conven-

tion adjourned wntiT April 12 at 7:80 p. .,
when the' delegates meet In caucus to
hear thtf frepprt vf the Conterenc Oom-jnitte- c.

'

HAlftY NECKSf

NO-Sfia- ve Neck Club "Agia" jthe

City.- - wnen .compietea- - mta wui formpart of the OrBorr BhOK Llpe s main
Una from Kalt Lake to Los dtnaelea Cal. BOW EN'S TRADING CHECKA Wis Suegestioa.It la reported that. the Southern Pacirle

Tiullnr Firwlvht Aaent HSrVfV --fcWill build a line irom jaanion. to
Braunfels, and that active construction Nftw ohlkans; Xphi 4. - Charles

rati. usa vbom ftiTf Of AlgTleral,

jHR; JOURNAL is frequently
A worth more than 50 cents

In money. Do yots read the ad-
vertising columns? Do you
Watch tor all the good things
offered? The Journal advertis-
ing pays reader and advertiser.'

work win soon ee in. progreaa. teunsbury, ot the Southern PaclflOj has
returned to Portland after a week's trip.

oooo rem

ONE CENT
IN TMDt

V:U:.,V.;f fr hreTklnr open tombs,The Baker City 4k Seven- Devils Ratl-rna- 1

is certainly to1 be,, built. Thirtv despplllng coffins of their metal c'aepa,
niheu robblna bodies and skeletons Of

He la a observing roan-- , ana oners
most excellent suggestion, which It would
umb Aurht to be at once adopted. He valuables Interred with them. ,Baker City capitalists stand eady to put

up 31,000 cash each to start the work of
construction In case Lieutenant Farrow
of New York dees, not appear on the

whtii mxowp ly Jwlul moucy ofsaid that morning: ; ' :i a ?i"in nir .travels no and down the una I A lew , montna ago nu niwij"s "
him a nickel and he told her he Intended

i.i whnle famllv. He began
I tt. Ijf U.r firm or,

nave. itervet tae- various countykeen, wfthln .ten days." Th latter has
hmmluil tn ha en hand with his financial br burning tha ewira wardrobe of hi;seats tnrucoVi wntonrae ooumern i--

ihA run. ara Tullv awake to the-hece-Ln kui In iaaa he should- - not the alt of making th. advantagesiaf their A
younger sister. A night or so aiterwara
he crept from his bed and fired the house.
The family narrowly escaped death.Baker City business men ard detennlsMd

to have the' ro;lllayiWi The ehlld had not .been. In earlier aays,
There Is a rumor afloat in Eastern Ore

respective sections anawn o- iai,on.
Their main object Is to attract settlers
from tbe persons n6w coming Uv from the
East. PamphUa.are , belnff Issued in
great IWlmcs. ? ""U"."t hsva found dut that the Portland

Barber s Union, gon to the enect tnia me ee is. is
negotiating for ihe purchase of the Surap
ter Valley Raitfoadfor I1.00CJOO, nth
i. t Mnra enhvera It Into a broad--

subjected ta parental restriction.

:RI0HT near home .

rn'mnanv A. Third Reaiment. O. K. O..

Chamber I"'of Jommerce eoald use this
class Of saatter to great advantage, forknown In: Port.nne. IsCm? of any fsuch movfi 'WJtadmitted such an It Would be of .benefit to tho state at
large. Portland being- - the largest city.
fh. nw-Am- Mn iinrB t v tnmm here' m- - Oregon City Is preparing for the Summer

encampment. ix new mfnimn mi
been elected and five others are proposed

pot be a. oaa jOne.,. i

At the last bleating Of th officers and
directors of the Portland, Vancouver &

n.iirn.A all the old and wilt be balloted ror nest monoay
rect, branching out afterwards Ih various
directions. They are all looking for. ac-
curate and definite Information. It seems
very plain to m that if the counties of
the state, would prepare pamphlets and
unit thnm ta the- - Portland Chamber of

vsntna. Tha company will have new
kakht uniforms and probably Krag-Jo- r-

, i j i
staff o officers were -- ie0!?.dtlBy J?J?
t It Is believed thkt trains will running

company's 16kmlle exwnslon .to
SlT.i ttr.h.- - Hd-th- e delayed eonslan- -

gehson ribee for the encampment,

Commerce for distribution. It - would be
ment of steel tsll. gut inJW

' Employes of the Willamette Pulp aV

Paper Company, and of the Crown Paper
Company, of Oregon city, have organised
a union, their purpose being an Increase

of Inestimable advantage to them, , i

"It would also seem that this sustentionsooner traina ? "

If al present portents do not fail, there
will soon be more men wear-
ing long hair on their necks thaw waevP
twit before. It's all on account of the
action of fhe Barbers' tTnioto which has
raised" the aite on- - neck shaving to i
cents per scrape where the ' customer's
bill does-no- t reach ! cents. '

A Portland man who felt that this was
unwarranted, and w,ho believes that bar-
ber shops should furnixh ali cuslomers
with a cheese sandwich to nibble at while

. wailing for the summons of "next" rather
than to boost up their schedule, evolved

Afty or' monnen who
enough to be, able to raise twelve times
aa muoh hair on their necks as on the
top of theU.crinjuma. held u meeting to
indignantly protest against this Innova- -

"lion.. They esoluteJk It- - Was decided
either io fcaVe the members meet weekly

. and hav-eae- h others' itecks, to exchange
what necks they have for rubber necks
upon Which hair will not grow, to use
depllftttiiy preparntlons to kill off the
hair or to let the hair grow. Finally the
btter was. decided upon.. . The new or

should be speedily acted upon.. 1 found
that the Chamber ot. Commerce here has
only printed matter relative to MeMlnnr
villi?, when every part of the great State

The child of W. Tillman, of
The- - Dallea. fell backward Into a tub of
boiling water, left standing on the kitch

that date. 4 vv..hv-
Rough Buciceisjipps.

Ill 'I mi lP

- , 'TAiiT-nn- i RbecUt 8rVloe.
of Oregon snouia nna repracntaiion.

111 ";"i en floor, and waa ratany scalded.
M. M. Liter, of Seattle, Is Inspectingm mill Uuvl InHI I Tto iNortnern racmc vui.uii.v tne cornucopia goia mine at cemioopia.

Baker.County, for capitalists who' expectCity Council trfhtghU passtff ;on Its Jlrat
10 ouy n.Information comes front ' Miasottla,

Mont--, that a party of Northern Faclflf
...rv.vnn aro now at work in that VUsbona fit per day and poolrooms in which

TS, PIANOLA is an Instrument by means
pt which any one can play the piano. ,

TpHIS Is accomplished by simply rolling
y I V the Pianola In front of any piano, al-- v

. lowing the felt-cover- ed fingers to rest
upon the keys of the piano, then Inserting a ;

roll of perforated paper Into sockets, and op :

eratlng the pedals. Playing directions ap
pear'upott the roll as the.music unwinds.

Artistic effects and vivifying personality ,

are given to the'rendition by the player, who
controls the expression. This Is entirely
subject to his will. . He may vary the touch
from' the most delicate pianissimo to the

Lion's touch of Rubinstein , ' '

iThs-JBftke- r City Council has enacted an
ordiraces are pi fv r iu' clnlty preparing to make a survey to the

Bitter Root summit on the Montana side
.winnMt with a aurvey made from the

nance, with a ii to penalty attached,
Have you .tried Peacock hard wheat

flour? " ' o - Michael Mulvev. aged 81. Is dead at Ore- -
western aide of the mountains.' The-r- e gen tity, ot cancer oi tne tnroat.

'Yesterday's arrivals at the Insane
asyium in itaiem were:. Henry Harper,
aaed TO Vears. Wnodvllle. Jacksnn Oim.

port has been made current that the par-
ty of surveyors operating a lone; the North
Fork of the Bitter Root River wer lay-
ing the preliminary lines for an tnde.
pendent Kastern railroad company..
'The rumof from Missoula rather 'tenag

tyt Mrs. James McQuade, 39 years, Rose--pm wiwm a. veicn. zi years. New
firm the theory that tha two sur oerg: David Cat heart, 58 years, Alsea.Benton County. , .In 4An1tiMVeylng parties workingare

v For Ihe first time In years the city of

--
' ' Superibr-.- f

Tailored :loinijig are matting a aennitetlon and that tne:
illssoula-Lewiato- n , cuWsurvey ; for" tho .iiunwm.T, rom v oumy, IS to Dv llgntby electricity.ir . fkree vears aco tne xvorinern 'a

COURT NEWS.
elfio found satisfactory grades, vln its
nrvey of the Middle Fwrkrout. If sob.

sequent events should conftrm-- th rtpert
the North Fork. irWOtild,. Wa

evidence that the Middle Fork rwU had TV TT-- .I. .1 a.M. k a ... i THS CO$f Or THE, PIANOLA IS
'iT1 VNWVVinVWIiSSSlS WW""W " w w... J ,t , h , 4

, spiving suits in: been abandoned.; ... ; .rfe;W Company has filed suit in the State Cir-
cuit court against Richard Clinton and
MarV B. Clinton, to collect1 f6U and --pray.

EUGENE. Ing for a decree ot foreclosure of eertai
aeeurltlea, ...From the best tailor shops of America, inciudin fur i

ittm from THE BTKIN-BLO- C

iWW'Wr;
i. U t INSUtlNO THE MUSIC R.0LL. -

v iy; ; , 0 ' , , .

VV' VWICjejej g w. jj I A foreclosure Judgment waa rendered
bjr Judge Fraser this morning In. the sum

.' ' tJoumaJ Special Service,
:X IT MAY BE PURCHASED BYot , in tne case or tne East Biie Lum-

ber Company vs. Hampdon Stove Manu- -.riintcvR Or..: AnHl 4. Tha Socialist Cut$18.00, 020,00
; 022.50. 025.OO f i soMODERATE PAYMENTS.party of jfiils oounty has nominated a ractiiring company. ' .

Judce Fraser this mornlna orderedfull county. ticket- - and adopted a
farm daclarlnar for tha abolishment foreclosure entered In the sum of 124a, In

the ease of Theodore Wygant va Laura if CornerJU..tee system- - for public oftlcialst (or equal
tmiitipal and civil riahta for men and wo V. AYVisitor Welcome.Mmsef, Cake 4 Cake, counsel tor plaint-

iff, were represented.' In court by At
f off and mall

It promptly to

, r--f

Coat collars and shoulders are Interlined wflh - th
best quality of haircloth and linen- anva,v thuk tnsur
ing lasting shape and. perfect fit. Patterns - are sur-
passingly beautiful highest price tailors show . them,
but charge double the price: Come . In,. spend, a few

tn.n: election of United Statee. AsnatorS
... 't tt . v.torney O. L. Price. m"i-r:-i-

Th.ni.n. at. abatement entered hr At It B. Wd!
by popular stiff rage and for- - XTM exclus-
ion ot Chinese and Jepanea Wbdrtrs.
The County Coromlseloriera have gYant- - .fri- M

v. Wiih. Bt.. PortlsnaOllriUlBB WIIIB war KIIU tlj w VfSl-UIVI- V1VIHVI fria redtali avaryevet pnodnced anywhera.. r

tbrney Charles E. Lockwood la the fore-eloau- ra

suit of A-- --K. Weet vat Susan
Colcy Was denied, and the defendant was

iinwod ta nl an answer to the raertta
d permission o ine-u.-w- ie erecv

a monument In the city park to the dead
a PIp.iks nr: 1 V I' "''
t0t to Bl l. 'W4a4ajrata:15P.M.11 bronaabe of Lock wooii, claimed that his client, foref (be civil war. n will

and will cost XZ.O06. V i bnok ah'.ut "" '
.an. ."! "'JWhom he'waa also attorney ad atem, had

haver been served with the summons andThe BXigene Gun Club havthg big
afed that the case be dismissed, i v MB. VVELLS Sol Nortliwejt Aseht .blue rock snoot nere tooay. snoisFAfViOUS CLOTH ING COI from Salem, Albany ,SLt.O(he tValley

towns are in attendaa i- , :i , . Situation --wanted Teung lady stenor-ranhe- r.

la this Was!.!,iervbody,llkes'ih Peacock tbtit M Cltyj desires situation. .Addroea Stenog- -
t(itl)r, room res Lewis ouiiovng,cause u. ef4iv. a


